
Pets Australia Membership Form

Passionate Pet Person Membership!

Your Name
_____________________________________________
(If you are a family or couple, please list all relevant contact names so there’s no confusion!)

Your Address: ________________________________________________(postcode)________

Your email:____________________

Your Best contact landline Ph: ( )______________________ Mob: __________________

Your date of Birth (for security reasons) ____________________________________________
(use the date of the person most likely to contact us)
(Remember, we NEVER let others have access to your personal information without your permission!)

My Pets are: (name and breed/species, include the fish and any wild pets that you feed regularly!)
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

I want to join Pets Australia because I’m committed to supporting pet ownership for all
kinds of pets in all states and territories!

Please accept my $55 (inc GST) for membership

I’m going to pay now by:
- Credit card through website (Sorry, there is a 3.5% surcharge for use of this service) CLICK HERE  □ 

- Cheque or money order to Pets Australia, PO Box 176 Pymble NSW 2071 (attached) □ 

- Direct Bank deposit to
Account Name: PETS AUSTRALIA PTY LIMITED
BSB No 032000 Account No 545453       □ 

- Credit card number for you to process: Card brand: Visa/Mastercard
Name on Card:______________________________________
Card No:_____________________________________________ Exp date: __________
(Sorry, there is a 3.5% surcharge for use of this service)

I am also interested in
- upcoming competitions □
- member offers □
- discounts and offers from those Pets Australia business members that offer them □
(remember you are under no obligation to sign up to any of these services!)

I declare!
I have read the Code of Practice and will follow it’s rules. The information I have given you is true
and correct. I have read the “fine print” on the previous page and I understand what it means. I
want to be part of Pets Australia now!

Signed: ______________________________ Date: ________________________________


